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ABSTRACT

Background
Side effects caused by oral contraceptives discourage compliance with, and continuation of, oral contraceptives. Three approaches have been used to decrease these adverse effects: reduction of steroid dose, development of new steroids, and new formulas and schedules of administration. The third strategy led to the biphasic oral contraceptive pill.

Objectives
To compare biphasic with monophasic oral contraceptives in terms of efficacy, cycle control, and discontinuation due to side effects. Our a priori hypotheses were: (a) biphasic oral contraceptives are less effective than monophasic oral contraceptives in preventing pregnancy; (b) biphasic oral contraceptives cause more side effects, give poorer cycle control, and have lower continuation rates.

Search strategy
We searched the computerized databases MEDLINE, EMBASE, POPLINE, LILACS and CENTRAL. In addition, we searched the reference lists of all potentially relevant articles and book chapters. We also contacted the authors of relevant studies and pharmaceutical companies in Europe and the USA.

Selection criteria
We included randomized controlled trials comparing any biphasic with any monophasic oral contraceptive when used to prevent pregnancy.

Data collection and analysis
We examined the studies found during the various literature searches for possible inclusion and assessed their methodology using Cochrane guidelines. We contacted the authors of all included studies and possibly randomized studies for supplemental information about methodology and outcome. We entered the data into RevMan, and calculated Peto odds ratios for the incidence of intermenstrual bleeding, absence of withdrawal bleeding, and study discontinuation due to intermenstrual bleeding.

Main results
Only one trial of limited quality compared a biphasic and monophasic preparation. Percival-Smith 1990 examined 533 user cycles of a biphasic pill (500 µg norethindrone/35 µg ethinyl estradiol for 10 days, followed by 1000 µg norethindrone/35 µg ethinyl estradiol for 11 days; Ortho 10/11) and 481 user cycles of a monophasic contraceptive pill (1500 µg norethindrone acetate/30 µg ethinyl estradiol daily; Loestrin). The study found no significant differences in intermenstrual bleeding, amenorrhea and study discontinuation due to intermenstrual bleeding between the biphasic and monophasic oral contraceptive pills.

Authors' conclusions
Conclusions are limited by the identification of only one trial, the methodological shortcomings of that trial, and the absence of data on accidental pregnancies. However, the trial found no important differences in bleeding patterns between the biphasic and monophasic preparations studied. Since no clear rationale exists for biphasic pills and since extensive evidence is available for monophasic pills, the latter are preferred.
**PLAIN LANGUAGE SUMMARY**

Birth control pills with two phases versus one phase

Side effects of birth control pills may keep women from using them as planned. Attempts to decrease side effects led to the two-phase pill. Pills with phases provide different amounts of hormones over three weeks. Whether two-phase pills lead to fewer pregnancies than one-phase pills is unknown. Nor is it known if the pills give better cycle control or have fewer side effects. This review looked at whether two-phase pills worked as well as one-phase pills. It also studied whether women had fewer side effects with these pills.

We did a computer search for studies of birth control pills with two phases versus pills with one phase. We also wrote to researchers and manufacturers to find other trials. We included randomized trials in any language.

We found only one trial that looked at one-phase versus two-phase birth control pills. The study authors did not report all their methods. Many of the women dropped out of the trial, and the authors did not give the reasons. The pills did not differ in any major ways, including bleeding patterns and the numbers of women who stopped using the pills.

This review did not find enough evidence to say if two-phase pills worked any better than one-phase types for birth control, bleeding patterns, or staying on the pill. The one trial report had method problems and lacked data on pregnancies. Therefore, one-phase pills are the better choice, since we have much more evidence for such pills and two-phase pills have no clear reason for use.

**BACKGROUND**

Side effects caused by oral contraceptives discourage compliance with and continuation of oral contraceptives (Hillard 1992). Three approaches have been used to decrease these adverse effects: reduction of the steroid dose, development of new steroids, and new formulas and schedules of administration. The third strategy led to the biphasic oral contraceptive pill.

Biphasic oral contraceptives purportedly attempt to 'mimic' the rising and falling pattern of estrogen and progesterone as seen during the normal menstrual cycle (Upton 1983). Overall, this results in a lower total monthly steroid dosage in comparison with most older monophasic oral contraceptives. However, alleged disadvantages of the biphasic approach are a decline in cycle control and a higher incidence of pregnancy. Several observational studies have suggested that multiphasic pills may be associated with higher pregnancy rates compared with monophasic pills (Ketting 1988; Kovacs 1989). We conducted this systematic review to examine these potential differences.

**OBJECTIVES**

The aim of this review was to compare biphasic with monophasic oral contraceptive pills. Our a priori hypotheses were: (a) biphasic oral contraceptives are less effective than monophasic oral contraceptives in preventing pregnancy (Ketting 1988; Kovacs 1989); (b) biphasic oral contraceptives cause more side effects, give poorer cycle control, and have lower continuation rates.

**CRITERIA FOR CONSIDERING STUDIES FOR THIS REVIEW**

**Types of studies**

We included only randomized controlled trials in this review.

**Types of participants**

Healthy women of reproductive age without contra-indications for the use of oral contraceptive who wanted oral contraceptives for preventing pregnancy.

**Types of intervention**

We included any biphasic compared with any monophasic oral contraceptive pill when used to prevent pregnancy. Both 21-pill and 28-pill packages are included. We excluded studies that examined sequential pills (those containing estrogen alone early in the cycle, followed by estrogen plus progestin later in the cycle). We also excluded studies that compared biphasic with monophasic pills when the pills were used as a treatment and not as a contraceptive.

**Types of outcome measures**

Principal outcome measures included the incidence of accidental pregnancy, spotting, breakthrough bleeding, intermenstrual bleeding, amenorrhea, and discontinuation due to side effects. We excluded studies that focused primarily on metabolic outcome measures and follicular growth and which did not provide data of clinical interest.

**SEARCH METHODS FOR IDENTIFICATION OF STUDIES**

See: methods used in reviews.
We searched computerized databases MEDLINE using PubMed, EMBASE, POPLINE, LILACS, and Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL) for publications comparing monophasic, biphasic or triphasic oral contraceptives. The following search strategies were used:

PubMed:

POPLINE:
(kw) oral contraceptives
AND
(tw) (monophasic OR biphasic OR triphasic OR multiphasic)
AND
(tw) (compar* OR clinical trials OR comparative studies OR random OR double-blind studies)

EMBASE:
1. oral contraceptive agent
2. biphasic
3. triphasic
4. multiphasic
5. 2 OR 3 OR 4
6. 1 AND 5
7. monophasic
8. 6 AND 7

CENTRAL:
1. (contraceptives and oral)
2. monophasic
3. biphasic
4. triphasic
5. multiphasic
6. (((#2 or #3) or #4) or #5)
7. (#1 and #6)

LILACS
(((“contraceptives, oral”) or “contraceptive”) or “contraceptives”) or “contraception” [Words]
and
((“monophasic”) or “biphasic”) or “triphasic”) or “multiphasic” [Words]

We used a computer to search the holdings of the Family Health International Library for all relevant trials, book chapters and review articles identified with the above MEDLINE, EMBASE, POPLINE, LILACS, CENTRAL, reference lists and library searches for all relevant trials. We reviewed the reference lists of all identified studies for additional previously unidentifiable trials.

We attempted to contact the authors of all included trials. We also wrote letters to pharmaceutical companies in the USA and Europe that market oral contraceptives. We did not contact the US Food and Drug Administration. In the contact letters, we provided a list of studies that had been identified and asked if correspondents knew of unpublished or published trials that we had not found.

METHODS OF THE REVIEW

Two authors evaluated the titles and abstracts found during the literature search, and all potentially relevant articles were photocopied. Two authors then independently examined each study for possible inclusion and assessed the methodology using Cochrane guidelines. We focused on the method of randomization, use of allocation concealment, use of blinding, and exclusion of participants after randomization.

After inclusion of the study, two authors abstracted the data. There was no disagreement about the inclusion of studies or the abstracted data. We wrote to the author of the one study included and to the author of a possibly randomized study. In the letters we asked for details about the methods used in the study and the various outcome measures. We then entered the data into RevMan 3.1, and later imported the review into RevMan 4.1. Another author verified that the data had been correctly entered. We calculated Peto odds ratios (Peto OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the incidence of intermenstrual bleeding, amenorrhea, and study discontinuation due to intermenstrual bleeding. Since person-time denominators do not allow calculation of true odds ratios, the odds ratios (OR) reported in RevMan and MetaView should be considered as approximations. Cycles of exposure were the denominators for bleeding outcomes, and a woman could experience an outcome in more than one cycle.

DESCRIPTION OF STUDIES

Only one study (Percival-Smith 1990) met the inclusion criteria for this review. The trial compared a monophasic pill containing 1500 µg norethindrone acetate/30 µg ethinyl estradiol daily (Loestrin, Parke-Davis) with three different multiphasic pills. These included one biphasic oral contraceptive pill (Ortho 10/11, Ortho Pharmaceuticals) and two triphasic pills (Triphasil, Wyeth-Ayerst; Ortho 7/7/7, Ortho Pharmaceuticals). The biphasic formulation contained 500 µg norethindrone/35 µg ethinyl estradiol daily for 10 days, followed by 11 days of 1000 µg norethin-
35 μg ethinyl estradiol. This review only focuses on the comparison in this study between the biphasic and monophasic pills.

The trial randomized 469 women, of whom only 391 women had begun taking the pills and completed at least one month. A total of 116 women were randomized to receive the biphasic, while 117 women were allocated to the monophasic pill. Of these, 81 women assigned to the biphasic pill completed six cycles of use, in contrast to 68 women assigned to the monophasic pill. The main objective of the trial was to compare bleeding patterns with the different products over a six-month observation period. Women were asked to maintain diary cards for their bleeding.

We excluded five studies from this review. One (Balogh 1988) reported only that the study was prospective but did not mention randomization, and we were unable to reach the author. We excluded two studies (Gaspard 1983; Dik 1984) that examined sequential pills. Because of probable fraud (Rossiter 1992), we excluded two studies by Briggs (Briggs 1980; Briggs 1982).

**METHODOLOGICAL QUALITY**

The included study (Percival-Smith 1990) was a randomized controlled trial with the investigators blinded to treatment. The study was sponsored by Parke-Davis, manufacturer of a monophasic pill. The report neither described the method of randomization nor the use of allocation concealment. It did, however, provide an a priori hypothesis and a sample size calculation. Of the 469 women who started the trial, 169 women discontinued after randomization. The reasons for discontinuation are unclear. This raises the strong possibility of selection bias in this study.

**RESULTS**

This trial examined 533 user cycles of the biphasic pill and 481 user cycles of the monophasic pill. The term ‘Intermenstrual bleeding’ included both breakthrough bleeding and spotting (“bleeding during active medication which is limited to minor staining, whether or not sanitary protection was used”). For all user cycles, the odds ratio of intermenstrual bleeding with the biphasic pill was 1.3 times higher than that with the monophasic pill (95% CI 1.0 to 1.7). The reported rates of intermenstrual bleeding (34% and 29%, respectively) cannot be confirmed from the data provided. For all user cycles, the odds ratio of failure to have withdrawal bleeding with the biphasic pill was 0.7 times that with the monophasic pill (95% CI 0.4 to 1.2). Again, the published numbers do not confirm the reported incidence rates (5% and 6%, respectively). The frequency of study discontinuation due to intermenstrual bleeding was similar in both groups (OR 1.0; 95% CI 0.3 to 2.9).

**DISCUSSION**

We identified only one randomized controlled trial comparing a biphasic and monophasic regimen (Percival-Smith 1990). The study enrolled a limited number of participants and had four different treatment arms. Of the women participating in the trial, 36% discontinued after randomization, and the reasons for discontinuation are unclear. The report described neither the method of randomization nor the use of allocation concealment. Exclusion after randomization as well as inadequate allocation concealment can bias results (Schulz 1995; Schulz 1996). Unclear denominators in the published report precluded our replication of the reported incidence rates for several outcomes.

We were unable to confirm or refute our a priori hypotheses about biphasic pills. We postulated that the multiphasic pill could result in higher pregnancy rates, more side effects, and poorer continuation rates than the monophasic pill. Reasons for our inability to reach a conclusion include the identification of only one trial, the methodological shortcomings of that trial, and the absence of data on pregnancies. The trial reported no significant differences between the biphasic and monophasic preparation in intermenstrual bleeding and amenorrhea, and similar proportions of women quit the study because of intermenstrual bleeding.

**AUTHORS’ CONCLUSIONS**

Implications for practice

Data are insufficient to compare biphasic and monophasic combined oral contraceptives adequately. This dearth of information probably has little public health impact, since biphasic pills are not as widely available today as monophasic and triphasic pills (Hatcher 2004; Wålch 2000). The putative benefits of the lower total steroid dose per cycle remain to be established. No scientific rationale for biphasic pills exists, and far greater experience is available for monophasic pills. Hence, monophasic are preferred over biphasic pills, although information is limited concerning the latter.

Implications for research

Given the limited availability and use of biphasic oral contraceptives today, further research on this regimen is of low priority. However, claims of superiority for all new pill regimens should require that randomized controlled trials be properly conducted as supporting evidence.
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**TABLES**

Characteristics of included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Percival-Smith 1990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Methods</td>
<td>Randomized controlled trial with blinding of the investigators. Adequacy of the blinding is unknown. The method of randomization and the use of allocation concealment were not described.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>469 women, 15–35 years, at four Canadian sites. Only 391 women were admitted to the study and used the pills for at least one month. Whether potential participants were not admitted or admitted and lost to follow up is unknown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interventions

Biphasic (norethindrone 500 mcg/ethinyl estradiol 35 mcg daily for 10 days, followed by norethindrone 1000mcg/ethinyl estradiol 35 mcg daily for 11 days; Ortho 10/11; Ortho Pharmaceuticals) or monophasic pill (norethindrone acetate 1500 mcg/ethinyl estradiol 30 mcg daily; Loestrin; Parke-Davis)

Outcomes

Primary outcomes measures were side effects, cycle control, continuation rates, discontinuation rates and reason for discontinuation.

Notes

The report provides an a priori hypothesis and a sample size calculation. 169 women discontinued, and the reasons for discontinuation are unclear. Intermenstrual bleeding includes both breakthrough bleeding and spotting. Use of daily diary method to collect data on cycle control and side effects.

Allocation concealment  B – Unclear

Characteristics of excluded studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Reason for exclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balogh 1988</td>
<td>The report is described only as prospective, and randomization is not mentioned. We attempted without success to reach the author.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs 1982</td>
<td>Briggs is suspected of scientific fraud (Rossiter, 1992). Report describes 2 studies. One study compares 4 monophasic oral contraceptives in terms of metabolic changes. The other is a duplicate publication (Briggs, 1980).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dik 1984</td>
<td>The study examined a sequential pill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaspard 1983</td>
<td>The study examined metabolic outcomes related to a sequential pill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANALYSES

Comparison 01. Biphasic norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol versus monophasic norethindrone acetate/ethinyl estradiol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome title</th>
<th>No. of studies</th>
<th>No. of participants</th>
<th>Statistical method</th>
<th>Effect size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Intermenstrual bleeding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI</td>
<td>1.29 [0.99, 1.69]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Absence of withdrawal bleeding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI</td>
<td>0.71 [0.43, 1.18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Study discontinuation due to intermenstrual bleeding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI</td>
<td>0.97 [0.33, 2.86]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDEX TERMS
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### Analysis 01.01. Comparison 01 Biphasic norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol versus monophasic norethindrone acetate/ethinyl estradiol, Outcome 01 Intermenstrual bleeding

Review: Biphasic versus monophasic oral contraceptives for contraception

Comparison: 01 Biphasic norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol versus monophasic norethindrone acetate/ethinyl estradiol

Outcome: 01 Intermenstrual bleeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Treatment n/N</th>
<th>Control n/N</th>
<th>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI (%)</th>
<th>Weight (%)</th>
<th>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percival-Smith 1990</td>
<td>169/533</td>
<td>127/481</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>1.29 [0.99, 1.69]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (95% CI)</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>1.29 [0.99, 1.69]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total events: 169 (Treatment), 127 (Control)

Test for heterogeneity: not applicable

Test for overall effect $z=1.85$, $p=0.06$

### Analysis 01.02. Comparison 01 Biphasic norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol versus monophasic norethindrone acetate/ethinyl estradiol, Outcome 02 Absence of withdrawal bleeding

Review: Biphasic versus monophasic oral contraceptives for contraception

Comparison: 01 Biphasic norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol versus monophasic norethindrone acetate/ethinyl estradiol

Outcome: 02 Absence of withdrawal bleeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Treatment n/N</th>
<th>Control n/N</th>
<th>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI (%)</th>
<th>Weight (%)</th>
<th>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percival-Smith 1990</td>
<td>29/533</td>
<td>36/481</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>0.71 [0.43, 1.18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (95% CI)</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>0.71 [0.43, 1.18]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total events: 29 (Treatment), 36 (Control)

Test for heterogeneity: not applicable

Test for overall effect $z=1.33$, $p=0.2$
Analysis 01.03. Comparison 01 Biphasic norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol versus monophasic norethindrone acetate/ethinyl estradiol, Outcome 03 Study discontinuation due to intermenstrual bleeding

Review: Biphasic versus monophasic oral contraceptives for contraception
Comparison: 01 Biphasic norethindrone/ethinyl estradiol versus monophasic norethindrone acetate/ethinyl estradiol
Outcome: 03 Study discontinuation due to intermenstrual bleeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI</th>
<th>Weight (%)</th>
<th>Peto Odds Ratio 95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percival-Smith 1990</td>
<td>7/98</td>
<td>7/95</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>0.97 [0.33, 2.86]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (95% CI)</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>0.97 [0.33, 2.86]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total events: 7 (Treatment), 7 (Control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test for heterogeneity: not applicable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test for overall effect: z=0.06, p=1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Favours treatment  Favours control